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B y  D A L T O f^
AS A SAXOPHONE pUyer, I 

wat rather amused and inter- 
e«ted in a recent artic le about 
a new electronic saxophone. 
The author of the article, Leo
nard Feather of the Los Angeles 
Times and Washington Post, 
said it better than I can.

(This possibly explains how he 
can work for papers in Los An
geles asid Washington at the 
same time, making a whole 
bunchof money, while I strug
gle along in West Texas).

Anyway, this Feather, who 
apparently has little use for 
saxophone players (who needs 
'em ?), reported that there really 
is such a thing as an electronic 
saxophone, "because some in- 
stnunental Frankenstein has 
created them, and one major 
company already has put them 
on the market."

He pointed out that all this Is 
an inevitable step in a trend 
begun back in the late 30s. 
Some scicntlflc genius dis
covered that the guitar, mostly 
hidden deep in the backgrouad 
of the rhythm section, could, 
as Feather put it, "dominate 
the whole conserve tloo" by 
means of amplifying equip
ment.

This really grew into a mons
ter, particularly in recent 
years. Guitar players who know 
Just dx chords (but know those 
dxw ell) now have $ l ,S 0 0  gui-

Urs and amplifiers half as big 
as the generators at Plant X, 
which they turn up on full power 
and the walls go in and out with 
every twang.

Itecently I heard three pecu
liar-looking specimens from 
Topeka, Kas. , who wem̂  get
ting $500 a night for their per
formances, doing something 
they called playing for a group 
of high school students. When 
they hit their notes, the crash 
was devastating. Itwas so loud, 
you couldn't have heard the 
music even if there had been 
any. It was then that I appre
ciated for the first time the 
full meaning of the "big boom 
In teen-age music. "

So with such as this, I think 
we saxophone players have every 
righ  ̂ to fight back u -se heard. 
I cah hardly wait to ge* orse of 
these electric amplilii saxes, 
so I can curl the halr  ̂ oim of 
those strang-twangers with a 
high isotc. With a deep breath 
and full volume, I should be 
able to make co iiuct with every 
dog in town.

H O R N ETS  T R A P  W O L V E R IN E S . 33-6

*K t t

CAME AT A GLANCE 
SUDAN SPRINCLAKE
IS First Dow IM 9
2S8 Yards Rushing 127 
17 Yards Pauing 96
1—S Completed Pau 8 —5 
1 Intercepted Pan _ 0
0 Fumbles Lost 2
S-5S Penalties 8-90
4 -3 5 .0  Punts, Avg. 2 -3 0 .0

SENIOR CITIZENS 
TO MEET NOV. 14

TO

THIS IS THE WAY IT'S DOME - Mike Bellar (30), Sudan's leading scorer 
for this season is shown as be adds aore yardage in Che game against 
Springlake, which ^ e  Hornets iron 33-6. The Hornets taVe on per
haps their strodgeat oppone«ts Friday night when they play Kress at 
Kress. Attend^the game and back the Hornets to Victory No. 9.

I (Staff Photo)
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The Senior Oflaena Young In 
Heart Club will meet la the 
Community Center, Nov. 14 
at 2i30 p. m.

In' charge of the program and 
refreshments will be members 
of the Church of Christ. Every
one is invited and urged to 
attend.

TUESDAY IS SECTION DAY
The polls will open at 7 a. m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 8 for the Gen
eral Elcctloa.

Jo0 West sriU be the local e-
m

lection Judge and assitting him 
will be clerks, Fred Meeks, 
Eunice Baccus, Elmarle Klag,
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ROYALTY REIGNS - Shown above are Che Halloween Queens crowned Sat
urday night and thair aacorts. At laft Gina Duvall with har ascort 
Roy Don Dudgeon, end right Pern Nix, escorted by Lonnie McKenxle.

Mildred Chisholm, Loulee Par
rish, Edtu Bellamy and Mar
garet Smith.

Spotlighting the local intereat 
srlU be the race for Justice of 
Peace for Precinct S srith C. T. 
WHght end W .T. (Tobe) Ve- 
reen as vrrite-la candidates.

There will be 16 amendm ants 
to the Texas constltntlon for the 
dtteens to vota for or against.

Also the race for U. S. Sena
tor with Democratic Waggoner 
Cair and Republican John Tow
er vying lor the poeitlon.

Dee Miller, democratic candl-

Bob Price 
Visits Sudan

"The American people are 
loSag ground in Um rtrugglc 
betweea income and outgo, ” 
CougresUonil cnadldata Bob 
Price said la an I ta rv law Sat
urday night aa ha visited wldi 
votort at the aanml Halloween 
Caisivnl here.

"Rising prices, ncoelamtsd 
tax collections, nsUflclal nxmey 
problems and tarrfole waate in 
govimsnant greniling eat 
onr income beiore It reaches 
the bank", ha said.

Price alaowarmad of rnn-away 
Inflation "imlasi dM federal

dats and Bob Price, repid>licaa 
both from the Paidiandlc area, 
are rnnnlag for the seat of oon- 
gressman for the 18th Congres
sional District of Texas. Lamb 
County has only recently been 
added to this distilec 

The polls will remain open' 
usuU 7 p. nr. and all eligfole 
voters are nrged to bxercise 
their right as a clttaan of the 
United Stntes and vota, what
ever your choice of caadidaies, 
but VOTE!!

Xere/ S/an
Brntfluixti

Roeik Jewaby, located on 
Mala Stiuet, eras hnsgUrlsed 
Saturday night, aooordiag to 
OlaaRoaik oumer, who raported 
Iht thaft of nppsoximatBly 12 
watches veined at $500.00.

Roadi said that Henry Cody, 
owner nkd manager of Opal*s 
Cleaners loenmd next door to 
dM Jewelry store, called Mm

The determined Sudan Hornets 
downed the Springlake Wolver
ines 33 to 6 in Masten Stadium 
Friday night before a Jam- 
packed crowd. This was vic
tory number 8 for the Hornets 
and dbeir second conference 
win.

Sudan's hard hittiiig dafensive 
defensive unit allowed the Wol- 
verlsses only six points, bring- 
the total to 26 points to be 
scored against the Hornett this 
season.

The Hornet offeaec rtacked ig> 
33 points against the Wohretines 
with Qd Roande Hill and the 
naaiag backs, Mike Bellar, 
jerry Bnllar and Larry Morgan 
doing a Ana job especially on 
thenss^ng attack.

M. Ballar kicked off end the 
Wohrcrlnm came out strong to 
open the game, moving the 
ball all the way to the Hornet 
16yafdllne, where the Hornets 
took over. After sevuml at
tempts to Bove the ball, HB 
Jarry Bnllar broke loom and ran 
70 yards for the first TD. M. 
Bellar kicked the extra point 
asui the quarter ended 7 -0 , Hor
nets.

early Smuiay mornlag whan h< 
noticed the rear door opesk

It seems the thelf or theives 
gained entrance by breakiag

breaking the glass on an inside
door, before reacMag the mein 
pert of the rtote.

All the watches warn not 
tidwa (tom the dl^ley cam and 
no other merchandlae Is saport - 
ad to have beea bothered.

Break-ins wem also atmmptod 
at DaLnxe Cala and Haaad's 
Crooary, but anhanoa waa not 
gained at aidwr place.

Early in the second quarter 
the Hornets recovered a Wol
verines fumble on the Sptlag- 
Ukc 15 yard line with M. Bal
lar ruBSUng over for the TD and 
also kicking the extra point.

The Wolverinci were stopped 
on fourth down, when they fail
ed to get the punt off due to a 
bad pass from center. The Hon 
nets took over on the 23 and 
drove to the 1 yard line, where 
M. Bellar made the TD and 
kickad the point after makiag 
the score Sudan 21, Springlake 
0, to end the first half.

Sudan had two players injured 
in the first half, Ronnia Brown, 
who was unable to play any of 
the ramalning gamej and End 
Danny Martin, who suffered a 
knee injury but continued to 
pUy.

In the second half, the Hor
nets moved the ball down to 
the Wohretines three, sad M. 
Bellar went over for the TD, 
but failed to kick the extra 
point. Lata la the third quarter 
Mike Bellar was sl^ ffy  UJused, 
end Coach Cain took Mm out 
for the remainder of the game.

The Wolverines made tkeir 
flret and only score in Am fourth 
quarter wheu EB Washlagton 
paseed to QB Messer for 26 yards 
for the TD with the try for ex
tra point faihag.

Then Van Seymore recovered 
aWolveflae fnmble on their 14 
yard line and the Hornets moved 
down to the 6, where Morgan 
ran tha TD. J. BuUar's try for 
exwa point was off to the laft

WHk appeoxlanaiely a minute 
laft hs tha gama, HIU lamr- 
oapaed a pms on the Wohraclaa 
10 and the Hosnets had poasae- 
siaa of tha ball whan the gnu 
sounded ending the game 31-6,

The Hosnets go against a 
Kswt laam this Pifday MgM at 
Ksaat Tha Kangaroos have a 
Ana season racosd, alro having 
won tmo confetance gamaa.

Coach Cain strassad that dBs 
Is "The game" for the Hornets, 
since a win would cinch the dto- 
trict crown, as Farwell, the re- 
matniagHosnetfoa, has alraady 
leat two oonfetancaa gamaa.

Halloween
Winners
Chosen

ClnaDtavailandPamNla warn 
cseamad qnaans Satusday ava- 
Mag at tha ootcaallon tarvlem 
of ths Hallowaan CafMval 
y onsorad by tha PTA and hald 
at Bndaa achoolh 

Roy Don DtadB^a waa aecort 
topada aohoolgnaanCtaa Dn- 
vnlli and

BI-COUNTY COUROL 
MB1N 6 NEIO

Rav. Jack RUay attoadad dw
PTA Rl-CoaMy Council maat- 
lag Tnasday at Spada.

Mst. Jack Strong of Li^bock 
gavt dM program wlt6 a 1 -point 
amphaais. Tha flm  amphaait

and Jndl Want 
Udw nw efeDen-
I Hany W iniam-

was on tha PTA Stat 
doa to ba bald la Aaatia Nov. 
1S-18( sacood,lha Emphnsii on 
Edncattan for family livlngi lha 

the local PTA oonld 
ST through qnoadonalro*s 

what parents would Uhe to study 
erhat dma wemid ba eon- 

r Aa nmtyi ddrd, 
that dm PTA would satabMA  a '  
haalA advtoofy eammHtaa for

R .L

OOHCnsSIOMAL CRMPTMTl flS IT S -C oegreeeloeB l r ^ t i g t g  M  
giMMi gfcppd aa Im v is l td  v ltli  
f n a  iffft CO rlflic  are,iM 4rey  W oot, Dick llBgt» i t e  
P r ic e .
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FORTY-SECOND YEAR

B y  D A L T O !^
AS A SAXOPHONE player, I 

was rather amused and inter
ested in a recent article ab^ut 
a new electronic saxophone. 
The author of the article, Leo
nard Feather of the Los Angeles 
Times and Washington Post, 
said it better than I can.

(This possibly explaiits how he 
can work for papers in Los An
geles and Washington at the 
same time, making a whole 
bunch of money, while I stn^- 
gle along in West Texas).

Anyway, this Feather, who 
apparently has little use for 
saxophoue players (who needs 
'em ?), reported that there really 
is such a thing as an electronic 
saxophone, "because some in
strumental Frankcruteln has 
created them, and one major 
company already has put them 
on the market."

He pointed out that all this is 
an inevitable step in a trend 
begun back in the late 30s. 
Some scientific genius dis
covered that the guitar, mostly 
hidden deep In the background 
o f,th e  rhythm section, could, 
as Feather put It, "dominate 
the whole coaservation" by 
meam of amplifying equip
ment.

This really grew into a moos- 
ter, particularly in recent 
years. Guitar players who luiow 
just six chords (but know those 
six well) now have $1 ,500  gul-
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tars and amplifiers half as big 
as the generators at Plant X, 
which they turn up on full power 
and the walls go in and out with 
every twang.

Recently I heard three pecu
liar-looking spccimem from 
Topeka, K a i., who were get
ting $500 a night for their per
formances, doing something 
they called playing for a group 
of high school students. When 
they hit their notes, the crash 
wasdevasttting. It was so lotsd, 
you couldn't have heard the 
music even if there had been 
any. It was then that I appre
ciated for the first time the 
full meaning of the "big boom 
in teen-age m usic."

So with such as this, 1 think ' 
we saxophone players have every 
right to fight back U te  heard.
I can hardly wait to ger one of 
these electric ampliiii saxes, 
to I can curl the hair- one of 
those strang-twangers srlth a 
high note. With a deep breath 
and full volume, 1 should be 
able to make conuct svith every 
dog in tosm.

H O R N ETS  T R A P  W O L V E R IN E S . 33-6

*K  ̂ *

THIS IS THE WAY IT'S DOME - Hike Bellar (30), Sudan's leading acorer 
for thia season is shown as he adds Bore yardage in the game against 
Springlake. which Q^e Hornets won 33-6. The Hornets take on per-

SENIOR CITIZENS TO 
TO MEET NOV. 14

The Senior Cltiaeea Young In 
Heart Club erlU meet in the 
Community Center, Nov. 14 
at 2i30 p. m.

In charge of the program and 
refresfaments vrlU be members 
of the Church of Christ. Every
one Is Invited and urged to 
attend.

haps their 
Kress.

strongest oppon( 
game andAttend^thei

Its Friday night 
back the Hornets

when they play Kress at 
to Victory No. 9.

(Staff Photo)

TIIESllAY IS ELECTION DAY
The polls will open at 7 a. m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 8 for the Cen- 
srel Election.

Joe West «rlU be the local e- 
lection judge and assisting him' 
will be clerks, Fred Mseks, 
Eunice Bacens, Elmarle King,

Mildred ChUbolm, Louise Psr- 
rUh, Edna Bellamy and Mar
garet Smith.

Spotlighting the local Interest 
vriU be the race for Justice of 
Peace for Precinct 5 vrlth C. T. 
Wrtght and W .T. (Tobe) Ve- 
reen as vrrite-ln candldasss.

There vrlll be 16 amendm asits 
to the Texas constitution for the 
dtiaens to vote for or against.

Also the race for U. S. Sena
tor with Democratic Waggoner 
Carr and Republican John Tow
er vying for the petition.

Dee Miller, democratic caadl -

date and Bob Price, reptd>lican 
both from the Panhandle area, 
ate running for the seat of con- 
grctoman for the 18th Coagres- 
sloaal District of Texas. Lamb 
County has oady recently been 
added to this district.

The polb will remain open 
until 7 p. m. and all eligible 
voters arc urged to hxerelse 
their right as a citiaan of the 
UnlSed States and vote, what
ever your choice of candidates, 
but VOTE!!

ROYALTY REIGNS - Shown abov* ar« th« Halloween ()uaana crowned Sat*, 
urday night and thalr aacorta. At left Gina Duvall with her aacort 
Roy Don Dudgeon, and right Paa Nix. aacortad by Lonnla HcKanaia.

Halloween
Winners
Chosen

CbMDnvnU ami Pans NU 
croimed qnseas Satmday evn- 

at tito oorattotioe servlons 
of the Halfanrcen CereAval 
tpoMored by the PTA m d  haM 
at tndna schook.

Roy Don Dedpson eras escori 
to p n ia  sfihnoi qnssn Clna IRs- 
vnlli nmlLaaaA

BI-C0U8TY couaai 
M E n M  HELD

Rev. Jack Rllay attended the 
PTA Bl-County Conmeil meet
ing Tuesday at Spnda.

Mrs. Ja«k Streng of Ukbock 
gavetheprogrnnisridia 1 -poAnt 
eniphasls. Ths first easphaali

aad ImH WMt 
s pianist. UriwmwamDem- 
Martln ami Hany WUHaas.

iwnUat

was on the PTA Stats Cemvan- 
ttoa to be held la Aastla Nov. 
IS-18| sacond,the Eniphnsii on 
Education lor family b v l ^  * a  

dto local PTA oonid 
so««h qnostioMlm*t 

wbatparoats wonidlihe to smdy 
aad vrhnt tlaM wenM bo eon- 
vealonr for dko stndyi third, 
that tho PTA « o i*f  osiaMl* a 
haalth s4vleoty eoasmlttM lor

PTA

of tha

Bob Price 
Visits Sudan

"Tha American people arc 
lotiag giouad la  the struggle 
between Income aad ontgo, ” 
Congrsnionil caralldatc Bob 
Prioe said la sa Intarvlsw Sat- 
mday alght as ha vlritad with 
voters at tiw sannal Hallowaea 
Carnival hsta.

"Rlatag pricas. aooalaratod 
tax collections, artificial tmomay 
problems aad tsrrfrls wests la  
govemmant gwadlag aat 
OUT Income befosn It reaches 
A c  bsiriC, he mid.

Prioe also wamad of mn-away 
laflatioa "imlaas tha faderal

is l 
.  and

Ha said that 8ka doOat Is ssorih 
osdy 41. f  oaats oempamd to 
BSynars ago amd at today*s paes 
It w in ba aroatii Sg la  1BB8.

Tha IB A  Ooegraeloual can - 
d ldati mid "Thashofoa la n d s  
raea Is whs A at pan araas So a -  
lact a maa who win ba ohh -

X « r « /  St0n
Bmr§lniE9i

Roaih Jewatry, located on 
Mela Sweat, was bnrglailaad 
Salarday alght. aooordlag to 
Olaa Roark oemsr. who reported 
the titoft of approximately 12 
wstchae valnad at fSOO. 00.

Roark said that Haary Cody, 
ownar and manager of Opal's 
Claanats loeaSsd next door to 
the jewohy stoiu, callod him

dollclt

CAME AT A GLANCE
SUDAN SPRINGLAKE
15 First Downs 9
2S8 Yards Rushing 127
17 Yards Passing 96
1 -5 Completed Past 8 - 5
1 Intercepted Pass ^ 0
0 Fumbles Lott 2
S-55 Penalties 8-90
4-35. 0  Punts, Avg. 2--30 .0

r<.

The determined Sudan Home is 
downed the Spriaglakc Wolver
ines 33 to 6 in Masten Stadium 
Friday night before a jam - 
packed crowd. Thb was vic
tory number 8 for the Horaeti 
and dteir sccood conference 
win.

Sudan's hard hitting defensive • 9  
defensive umt allowed the Wol
verines only six points, bring- 
the total to 26 points to be 
•cored against the Hornets this 
season.

Tbs Hornet offense stacked up 
33 polati against the Wolverines 
with Qg Roaalc Hill smlthe 
nmotiag backs, Mike lallar, 
Jerry lallar aad Larry Morgan 
doing a flae Job erpccially on 
the ruling attnek.

M. gellar kicked off aad the 
Wolvertnee came out rtrong to 
open the gsoM, moving the 
ball all the way to the Hornet 
16 yard Una, where the Hornets 
took over. After several at
tempts to move the ball, HB 
JarryBallar broke looee aad ran 
70 yards for the tint TD. M. 
BoUar klckad the extrs polat 
aad the quarter ended 7 -0 . Hor
ne W.

early Smalay moraiag whan h< 
noticed the rear door opan.

It seems the tiwlf or tholver 
gained entrenor by breakfag 
the glass aad wooden paaeh 
from e storeroom door and then 
brealtiag dm glam on an Imtido 
door, bofore reachlag tha asala 
part of the ttore.

All ths watches woin not 
tahea from ths dbplay case aad 
aootimr uMicliaadUs Is tnport - 
•d to have besa botharad.

Break-Im were aho attamptsd 
at DoLnxe Cafa aad Haaad's 
Cioeaty, bnt eniraaoe was not 
gained at altiwr plaoe.

Early In the second quarter 
the Hornets recovered a Wol
verines fumble OB the Spring* 
lake IS yard line with M. Bel
lar numlng over for the TD aad 
also kicking the extra point.

The Wolverines were stopped 
O B  fourth down, when they fail
ed to get the punt off dne to a 
bad pass from ccniar. The Hor
nets took over on the 23 aad 
drove to the 1 yard line, where 
M. Bellar made the TD aad 
klckad the point after making 
the score Sudan 21, Springlake 
0, $p end the first half.

Sudan bad two players injured 
In the fiift half, Rosurie Brown.

was unable to play ai^ bf 
the ramalalag gamei and t n ^  
Danny Martin, who suffered a 
knee Injury but condansd to 
pUy.

In tits secosKl half, ths Hor
nets naoved the ball doem to 
the Wohreriaes three, aad M. 
Bellar went over for the TD. 
bnt failed to kick the axtrs 
point. Late la the third quarter 
Mike Bellar waa sllahlly lojared,  ̂
and Coach Cala took Mm out 
for the remainder of the game.

The Wohrerines made tiwlr 
first aad only score In the fourth 
quarter when PB Washington 
passed to GBMasssr for 26 yards 
for ths TD with the try for ex
tra point falUag.

Then Van Seymore recovered 
aWohrerine fumble oe their 14 
yard line and the Hornets moved 
down to the 6 , where Moigaa 
rea the TO. J. Bellar't Oy for 
exna point waa off to the loft 

With approximately a mlmite 
left la the game. Hill later- 
ceptad a pass on tin Wolvuriae 
30 aad the Hosnen had poesaa- 
rioa of the ball whea the gea 
sounded ead l^  the game 33-6, 
nofMm

TIm Hosnett go agalint a 
Kiuss team this Friday night at 
Kmsb. TOa Kangaroos hsee a 
fins sssson record. aNo havlag 
won tmo oondsiSBCs games.

Coach Cain stiessad that this 
Is "Ths game* for ths Hornets, 
since s win would dach the dU- 
trlctcfOWBi, as Parwell, the le- 
malalagHosBatfoa, has already 
lost nr

if
Iw a

iwUl ba «a
tle^aasd la

K .I . iFTA

OOnUSSIOlUL CAHDIMtt VISITt**Oo«fr«MiMMU 
ftEom  aboT* M  Im v i a i t s  w ith lo c a l  n  
fro a  l a f t  to  rlg b t a ra .A ad rar H aat* Dick 
D riea .

J t e

- 1
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DeuotUmii£
By HAZa HOUSE

BASICALLY, LOVE 

FOR GOD IS LOVE!!

C r o s s w o r d  Puzzle

S c ilp lu fr j Crnr^U  # i7 ; R rv - 
cUtiom 4t I I ;  SL M illhcM  I I I  
2K -V ); SU John 2 1 : r > - l7 .

L ilr in th r  w oflJ It «om rtim c» 
like 4 m rrry -n o -' -liniJ: A per- 
M>n nets into th< rowd -tmJ ti 
n>«llowrrtJ op into nonrnity, 
lo ti JtnooR lo  m4n> other per* 
lOtK. Who 4m P  

Jotninn with o th r n , the m et* 
ry .  Ko > rouwd tta ro  to whirL 
O cc4 tio n 4 lly , one p rn on  jixmpt

_O!!, 4HOthcly—44»u y*l tM
Above the ru»h 4itd noitc, r>* 
Cllrmrnt 4ad cl4mot of the 
crowd, he he4r« 4 f4inl whit* 
p« rtng choilenKe, "Lovcit thou 
Mr»"

Som etim e* in the busy-nett, 
tcn tion , the w hirl, one it ihoved 
off Of one fulls off the m erry- 
KO-rourid. T hen, in t he silen ce , 
the alonenett of forced iio U - 
tlon', he 4tkt axain  "W ho 4m 
P  Whui it thit a ll about and 

where am | roIhr»"
And Cod ca lls  aitain "C om e 

unto m e, a ll ye that labour and 
arc heavy laden, and I will 
Hive you re s t  Take my *'ohe 
upon you, aiai learn of mei 
for I am  m eek and'lowly in 
heart; amf ye shall find rest un
to your tou li. ■ Ami this peraon 
may hear only a whisper, but 
the sharp memory of a father 
and m other's love, a Christian 
prayiitx atid sifixinK praises to 
Cod may in e rra tr  hit h e a r la t

w> that the call of Cod again It 
audible and heard anew.

' Who am P  Cod's wofd says 
"and the Lord Cod formed man 
of the dust of the ground, and 
breathed inko his noatrll* the 
breath of life; and maabocamr 
a living touL " So, 1 am Cod's 
creation with the breath I breathe 
being a part of the etansal Cod, 
my creator, and alao my Father 
at I have accepted Jesu* Christ, 
Cod’s only begotten^on, a* my 
Savior and Lord.

Why am I here^ Cod made 
you and me for Mis pleasure. 
Hit felltmthip, in HU image, 
to be itcwardt here over all HU 
other creation. Jesus said in 
Act* It 8 " . . .y e  shall be wit- 
nrttes unto me both In Jerusa
lem, and in all Judea, and In 
Samaria, and unto the utter
most part of the earth". So, 
1 was made for fellowship with 
Cod. I am here as a steward, 
and a svltnest to Him and HU 
Almighty power to save through 
Chfltt my faith, and to give 
me abundant life srlthout end — 
eternal Ufe*

Where am I goingl I am a 
pilgrim and a stranger on the 
earth, for I am a dtlaen of a 
bettercoiaatry and, after | serve 
here as an Ambaaaedor and scr- 
vasM for Christ the Load, | de
sire to go to this city which 
Cod hat prepared (or them who

ACROSS
I Atumiser 
6 Determine 

13 Ascend 
II Implore
15 HImk
16 Begrudge
17 Feet 

roUertion
18 Dawn 

goddess
hi Poker stake
20 Suffia plural
21 Falls in drops 
23 Sloped
27 F'are part
29 Month abbr
30 Sun god
31 Fishes
33 Made ready 
33 Chinese 

measure
36 Thoae in 

power
37 Painful
38 Serving dish 
41 Feel
44 Myself
45 Hirds' bills 
47 Beverage

_

• I

•r

|tt
nr

48 Mimic
50 Top cards
51 Ventilates 
32 Directed 
54 Over

*• rnsaU

iLQBiJCi
idQOCi fcJCJu
Cf»a tjL'uCi

Usi
u u u L jC Ju

U C U J U D t i  k J ^ y tL L  
y y  o p u j  J B U  

G LJ UBQeJ kJJO^ 
□Cj LkJUL' '

33 Formal 
speech

36 Curopearu

DOWN
Used a 
cutting tool 

: Previous 
I Waahmg 

lightly 
I Inquire 
I You: archaic 
i Leases 

Erdolds 
1 . Pig pen 
> Either 
I Fev rat

22. Courteous 
24 Opposite
23. Before 
26 Father 
28 Perfume* 
31. High peak 
32 Nothing 
34 Refer to

casually
39 Revise
40 Tall grass 
42 Give food 
43. Relieves 
46. College

degree
48. Candlenut

tree
49 Cuaharn

in 11 Mrving truck 30 Epoch 
12. Gr« ek letter
16 Half an err
19 Agree
20 wTioie

31 Arab 
garment 

33. Argon; cbem. 
54. Public notice

love Him.
But the fifst challenge a per

son hear's in seeking and lis
tening U "Com e, follow m e."  
At we follow we bear "Lovest 
thou me more than these? Feed 
my lamba."

"Lovett thou ma.„ more than 
these? Feed my sheep. "

Lovest thou me? Feed my 
dtcep."

Can you say with Peter "Lord, 
Thouknowest all things; Thou 
kaowest I love T h ee."

Truly, the love — yoke of 
Christ that binds me to Him U 
•asy, and HU burden U light!

FTA MEETING SET 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

C. B. Morris, Guidance Co
ordinator of Lubbock Public 
SchooU, will be the guest speak
er at the meeting of the Sudan 
PTA, Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 
8. Hit subject topic will be 
"The Individual Learner".

The Rev. Willie Haael will 
bring the devobonaL An esc- 
cudve committee meeting will 
be held at 2:30 preceding the 
program at 3 p. m.

Hostesses will be fourth grade 
parents.

GOTO CHURCH SUNDAY*

W  CHEVROLET
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/
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/
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fwynig Smptr Sport Compo—m (tern mtw moorp im roof Imca.

Nmr dial ttm'tv seen all du* daring new diings our sulists did, 
gel in ami sanijile some of dw saA .̂.soinidesf ideas on Ur‘ road!

Vihpt vnu r«H b M new u  what you 
■oe— thank* to all the fm h thinkinf 
that’g zone into the way it ride*, 
Steen, stop* and look* after your 
safety.
It** fat a rcanrhaM e new road fed  
— beg^ninf arith a ride so hushed 
and gentle 3TOU11 feel likecalhng thi* 
the 67 Shhhevrolet. The 
is a* much as IB ', eaiacr. And you’ll 
find the stopping vnooCher, too.

We gat safety fcatare* oa lap of 
safety fealaraa. For exM ple, an 
energy-absorbing steering wheel 
atop the new GM<deyeloped energy- 
abaorbing steering column. A dual 
master cylinder brake system with 
araming light. And seat belt* front 
and rear with pushbutton buckles. 
All standard, to be sure.
Aad tkcrc’a a new 8 8  427 perforai-

?—complete with 885-

hp T u rb o je t V8 and flat-cornering 
suspension. You can order it for 
either the Impala Super Sport 
Coupe or Convertible.
lOf course, there are all sorts of new 
custom features vou can add. too. 
such as tape or FM stereo. But if 
you find so much that’s new a bit 
too much to remember—drop doam 
to vour dealer's and take a drive. 
Itl) all become unforgettable.

EmylMnif new thw conlri happen...kit/iprmc4/! \tm ai >«ir Oimidrt draIrrV

42-8240

MCCIk GHEVROin
8 U D A N . T E X A 8

High Plains 
Records Data

The High Plsias Uadergrouad 
Water CoflwervsOoti DUtiict 
has recently compiled detailed 
records on five tail water ia- 
sulladotH srlthin the Water 
Olftiict. These records were 
compiled from dau gathered 
during the past fotir yean.

The five tystemi risowed that 
an average of 87.93 acre feet 
of irrlgaBon tall water was re
covered per system durtaf this 

* time.
lastallatloai erith three yean 

Rudy reveal aa average re
covery of 90.71 acre feet per 
system.

In three of the systems stxidlcd 
records were compiled on the 
amount of water that was pump
ed from the Ogallala forma
tion through the Irrlgadon 

wells. The average recovery 
per system was 83.52 acre feet 
of water. The everage recovery 

_percpotributliig well was J S .  79 • 
acre feet per year and the aver
age per cent of the total waUr 
recovered in comparison to the 
water pumped from the forma- 
tian was 22. 40h per well con
tributing to the system.

These facts prove that a re
turn system can be of great 
value tofarm cn aad landown
ers. Now is the time to make 
conservation plam for your 
particular situation.

Legal Notice
TH E S T A T E  OF T E X A S  

TO: GENE ROBERT BOONE, 
defendant.

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to appear by filing a written 
answer to the PlalntlfPt Petition 
at or before ten o'clock A. M. 
of the Ant Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being Man- 
day the Sth day of December 
1966, at or before ten o'clock 
A. M. before the Honorable 
District Court of Lamb County, 
Texas, at the Cosirt House of 
said County in Littlefield, T ex
as.

Said Plabitifrt Petition was 
filed in said court, on the 14th 
day of.July A. D. 1966, In thit 
cause, numbered 6060 on the 
docket of said court, and styled, 
NELDA)OANBCX)NE, Plaintiff, 
vs. CDfE ROBERT BOONE, 
Defendant.

The names of the partict to 
the cause are as foUows; Nckis 
Joan Boone itPlalntiff and Ceiw 
Robert Bootw is DefendaaL 

A brief statemeat of the na- 
tsve of this sedt Is as follows, 
Sa-wlti This Is a suit for di
vorce, sUeglagcnM I treatment, 
aUeglag omm child to have been 
bom to Hid nsarslagc, anmcly 
Daben Renae Boone, bom Apell 
i ,  1965, aad hsrther alleging 
ihnt the permanent care, con
trol aad CHBtody of said child 
ba given over to PUlatUf; hn- 
Iher alleging that there la no 

ernad by 
petition pmys 

fora (Rnotce, endtody of Dabm 
Raane Boons, for child bom to 
mch matilage , aad far each 
ofoer aad fcnfoer tebcf, la law 
aad la igalty to whicb plalaaff 
■ ay fooer betmlf >n*ly radded, 
aalaaaomfally dhoem by Plala- 
tUTs Petitlaa on Bla la this

to law.

tm i Bta Saal a f mid CoaN, at 
a O ea  la  Utdaftald, Taaaa, 
fofo foa 1 7 *  Bap of I
A.DI itiiw

INTERMEDIATE CA'S 
TO MEET MONDAY
The latermedlale CA's of the 

First Baptist Church will be 
meeting each Monday at 4 p. m. 
in the old parsonage with laad- 
ers Betty Beavers and JanalJe 
Hargrove.

WSG Meets
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 

FlrR MethodiR Church met 
Tuesday evening In the home 
of Mrs. Bob Drake.

Mrs. Marvin Toilet! predded 
at the meeting la the absence 
of president, Mrs. O. L  Shan
non.

Invocation was given by Mis. 
jack Riley. Roll call was ans
wered by those present.

^ M r^ B l^ O lfo in ^ d j^ ^ jj^ ^

Bible S t i^  which srlU begin at 
die ns St meeting In foe home
of Mrs. Tom Wood.

Binlness session was condneted 
after which the Guild Benefoc- 
Uon was repaated.

Rcfredunenawcrc served to 
MesdamesTollett, Riley, Olds, 
Wood, Bill Ciary, J. K  Wal
lace, H.H. Potter, Kenneth 
Bivgca, W. C  Mastea, Simon 
Hay, a guest, Mrs. J. T. Agee; 
aad the hottest, Mrs. Boh Drake.

LAMB COUNTY BED CROSS 
TO MEET TOMORROW 

The Ltmb County Chapter of

the American Natiorsal Red 
Croat Board will meet tomor
row, Nov. 4, at 4 p. m. in the 
RedCrossOfflec located to the 
basement of the courthouse.

A team for 
a better Texas

for you! Governor John Connal y and 
Attornay Canaral Waggoiser 
Carr hsvt worksd togathcr (or 
4 to five Taaaa and YOU 
a hattar stala and better 
opportunities.

Aa a Unrtad Statea Senator m 
Washington, Waggonor Carr 
wiS cooperate unth Governor 
Cormalty to vrork lor bettor edu 
cabon, more Riba, bans fits lor 
our eWarly, and batter prices 
lor our tarmora. raiKhars and 
daeyman Ha rnS do urhat it 
ngM lor Taaaa!

l^ e  Dr*rHKHt,c Tumulsy Nov 8

Elect Democrat

W AGGONERC^
!*■ teem •» te. C«*«w rmwi • tern Itee

United Stales Senaior
-  —

r*Toxna

Bonks Used to Be

Dollars

and

Cents

N ow , I dop«nd o«i my bonk for 

much m of* Ikon “ doHort and  co n ri"
o

torv ic*. THot'i w lior* I go 

for sound finonciof odvico, 

goorod to my porsonol noods, 

plus tK« bost in full banking sorvic*.

The First Notional Bonk 
Of Sudan

A * Osiwfow fo » sd  T s And Ineinfong $IO,QOaOO
o c p n o A B U  lA R K iac s n v i c i  por  a s  y e a r s  

O U IS T  u m  M  LMtB COURTT

\ ir»r
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DEAD-EYE NEWMAN - Jaycee Bobby Newman is 
shown as he takes aim at the target when 
participating in the Turkey Shoot spon
sored by Sudan Jaycees last weekend.
_______  ________________ (Staff Photo)

fo r  color so r ^  you*ll 
think you are there!

a

Tl«l

football on

RCA VICTOR
This year—th«r« art more games telecast in color 
than ever. Thrill to all the action In vMd color—so 
lifelike, so rea l-y o u ’ll think you are there. New rec
tangular RCA Hl-Llte Tube features Perma-Chrome 
for locked-ln color fidelity. New Vista* 25,000-volt 
chassis gives you unsurpassed TV reception In any 
signal area. Get set for all the colorful action this 
year!

Tlw C M IR M U M  
WrM« OM TM  n* iHk* (— «Ma) 

> M  t« . M.

i«H -m

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

J U S T  A R R I V E D ! !
A NEW SHIPMENT OF RCA VICTOR COLOR T V 'S
! fo r  t h e  b e s t  b u y s — s e e  u s  b e f o r e  you
TRADE. WE HAVE FACTORY TRAINED 
TV SERVICE. OUR TECHNICIAN HAS MANY 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN ,THE ELECTRONIC 
FIE L D . WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF T V 'S . 
RADIOS. AND STEREOS. ____________

Loyd Pryor Hardware 
& Appliance,

SALES Am) SERVICE

Bookmobile
Schedule

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 9 -  Clr- 
cleback ,8:4S-9;45;B ula, lOtlS 
until 1 p. m.

THURSDAY, Nov. ! 0 - A m 
herst, 9 :I5 -10 ;1S ; Springlake, 
lltOO-1:00; Earth, 1 :15-3 :45.

FRIDAY, Nov. 11 -  Pleas
ant Valley, 10 :00-11:00; Su- 
dan, 12:00-4:00.

METHODIST YOUTH 
COLLECT FOR CROP

Members of the MYF, the 
Methodist Church and their 
counselor, Hazel House, want 
to thank the people of Sudan 
for their response in donating 
more than $ 100.00  to the house 
to house CROP collection Sun
d ay ." Also a special thanks to 
co-workers Ronnie Duvall, to 
the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service for refreshments, 
to Ruth Newman and Cina Nic
hols for serving refreshments to 
the youth workers.

Youth participating were Bren
da Drake, Monte Rogers, Cyn- 
th ti Paim h, MUiticn Atteh, 
Burck Tollett, Van W allace, 
Bobby Drake, Shawn Potter, 
Bonner Markham, Danny Mar
tin.

TECH MEETS OKLAHOMA 
IN LUBBOCK SATURDAY

Thlsds Oklahona State and 
Texas Tech haven't been well- 
matched over the years?

Take, for example, die last 
six games played in Lubbock, 
slu of the Nov. S clash. After 
totaling the scores, each team 
has soored the tame number of 
points in the six contests.

Texas Tech won last year by 
three points. 17-14.

Two biggest scores in Texas 
Tech football history were a t-  
ained by teams capuined by 
men who will be inducted into 
Tech's Athletic Hall of Honor 
Nov. 5 . Winfield W. Nlcklaus 
of Amarillo led the 1925 team 
that potted a 120 -0  victory over 
Wayland. Next biggest score 
was the 7 9 -0  triumph over Trin
ity managed by the 1932 team, 
headed by Brig. Cen. Rocs 
Ayers, now of Prlona.

SUDAN BtACGN-NEWS 
THURSDAY. NOV. S, 1M6

C. W. ROSSON HAS HRST 
LOAD OF CASTOR BEANS

C. W. Rotson of Sudan s i l l ie d  
the flrstload of castor beans for 
this area. The load was cut by 
Matt Nix and hauled to Boothe 
Elevators In Anton on October 
28.

The load weighed 10 ,360  
pounds, averaging over a ton 
per acre. The maiket price 
was iS . 00 per hundred.

The elevator, who is receiv
ing beans for the Baker Castoi 
Oil Company of Plalnvlcw, re
ports that the recent freest hurt 
the yield of the crop. And re- 
pofts thet these beam wiU be 
shipped directly to the factory 
at Bayoisne, N. J.

SUNRAY DX ACQUIRES 
RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC.

SimrayDX Oil Company today 
announced completion of the 
acquisition of Red Bam ChemT- 
cals, Inc. of Shcreveport, which 
formerly was a subsidiary of 
Chemical Enterprises, Inc. of 
Dover, Delaware.

RcdBammamifactuTcs, form
ulates and markets fertiltacrs 
and other agricultural chemi
cals, and operates in a six-state 
area of the South and South
west Including Texas and New 
Mexico.

NixCGrigtby DcUnting Is one 
of the over 100 retail outlets for 
the company.

'i*OK YOUR Linoleum needs ano 
cabinet Topa, see POXWORTH 
CAIBRAITH LUMBER C a

SPC 4 HERBERT BLAIR 
PARTICIPATES IN EXERaSE  

Atmy Spedallst Foteth Ciaas 
Herbert W. Blair J r . , 20 , ton 
o i Mrs. Fraacas L  Blair of Su
dan, is participating in a three 
week commimicatlon field 
training exercise conducted 
throughout western Germany.

He Is a claik in Company C 
of the 2Sth Signal Battalion 
nearKalscrslanteni, Germany.

Hlssrlfe, Bobbie, it with him 
In Germany.

PHONE 246-3460 /MMCRST. TEXAS

DAtfiY Bee Dfitve-tm t
HAMBUBGERS--F0UMTAIII SERV ICE 

IC E  CREAM
B a sk e t Lu n e b a s--— Sandw lchas

MR. AND MRS. TEO WALKER. PROPS. 
PHONE 227-3192

ESA PLANS 
TALENT SNOW .

The Iota Eta Chapter of the 
EpWlonSlfma Alpha Sorority is 
rponaorlnga "Talent Show", to
be held in the school anditor- 
lum at 7i30 p. m. Nov. 19.

This contest, which offers a 
$25 cash prise for first place, is 
open to nil local and area real -  
dents and will feature all types 
of talent including both solo 
and group acts.

No entry fee will be charged 
with the deadline for entering 
act as Nov. 12. Any person 
requiring more information is 
asked to contact Mrs. Donnie 
Cowart, 227-6501.

AdmiisioB for the Satmday 
night show will be $ 1.0 0  for 
adults and 50 cents for children.

ESA CHAPTER MEETS 
FOR CLUB SOCIAL

The ESA Iota Eta chapter met 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Baker for 
a club sociaL Mr. and Mn. 
Bud Provence were co-hooti.

The Halloween theme was 
canlad out In the decocntkias 
including the tables which were 
highlighted with mialatitre 
pompkim la orange and black 
settings.

Bingo was played with White 
Elephant pftacs awarded to the 
winners.

Preaent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayle Brownd, Doaalc Cowart. 
Ronnie Piaher, Naol Lumpkin, 
Bobby M arkha m , K eaae tfa W lac-  
man, Dan Woods, BlUy Baker, 
C .E . Nichols, and the hosts and 
hoctesKS.

SENIORS TO SELL MUMS 
FOR HOMECOMINC CAME 

The senior c la «  of Sudan High 
School will sell mumsfor Home
coming activities scheduled 
Nov. 11 and 12.

The hosncconiag football 
ganac srill be plapcd against 
Faiwall, Nov. 11, and Satur
day's acttvltles srlU begin with 
a receptton and regiatratioo, to 
be followed by a dinnar.

Tha saniors arc asking that all 
orders for mums be turned in to 
a member of the senior class by 
Wadnasday, Nov. 9. Also you 
art adiad to specify the time 
of delivery, aa the corsages will 
be deUvered by class members.

V

Dee Miller has made an 

outstanding record as a 

District Attorney, and will 

make you an excellent 

Congressman. We, the 

following attorneys, heartily 

encourage his election.

CRARD CHAMPION RESERVE Angus. Sugar, la shotm with his ownar. Rod- 
nay Bowling, in Dallaa as Sugar was nsMd Grand Cha^tioo Raaarva at 
tha Taxas Stata Pair.

lidionl S. Morris Cloud. 
Nofwon W  $0 X1, Mulwiio.
?W I . lobo. M uhdw  
■ogw 1. GorroN. Mutwho.
KoH 1. louolody, Mubdio. 
Jodi 0. Vowng, Mutwiw  
Don W. Chat. Mubdio.
Fnmt a. Otw . anwkendl. 
MantoN Stwfwood. XoniMndl. 
K  H S«M<, aotitHMdb 
tuw.lt K  Moran, OiwwwWt 
Jact I . Millor, OltmnM 
Udotd D IVd. OUdraw 
C. C. trawgltlon, OiUdrow 
John T. lorbli. Childraw 
O w dw  C Mdwp. Wdfcnqlu.1 
Aw l Spitwon. W dUngtoi 
R. 1. Tonplwon, Wdiington 
W ; S. Hwidy, aodm k  
lo r A  Jen ^ aodocoli 
Jokn 1. Oewid, OoNton 
Homor A. Ootrlic Oo llw l 
WNhom A. HunWr, Dohort 
Horry K  Sdwls. DMkort 
Jokn I .  C«niiam. Ciorandoii 
Jotn C. Knorpp, Clorondeii- 
WMiom J. Louw. Ctorandon 
Ckdo Stw><n. Ctorandon 
ioAn M. Dawrar, Mwnpkl*
Sow J. HaMihuii. MwnplM

J. 0.
Joww a. linn, k iir n i i i  
T. 0. SonUng. Ipw inuii 
va t Crao. Conodton 
Wlhow J Joduon. Conodloii 
lotond H AMwi. lorgw  
Owriw 1. lolw en. loigor 
IrnwS Dwmlng, lornor 
lobon G GoNomoy, Norgor 
O yd . M Gowouiwr, Borgw 
H  M Hood, lorgor 
Jolw -J o d - Mood, lorgw  
I. C  Morakotl. lorgor 
Ooc H. Mown, lorgor 
Gtsn f Mitnor. lorgor

Coed M aruon. lorgor 
M m  T Vhlw. lorgor 
lora ion. WtiOo. lorgor 
Moronm CoNoo. MnrwM 
G«y Horbri. Srmnow 
A rlW  a, Duggan. UaMwtd 
Joraow W Kkby. LMhdWd 
LouU M  loddl. i r ,  UWollold 
CwrNi I  WMiiroon. ISSM loM 
Tod I  Somom. IMMiold 
Donald t  luclMwr. SoNott 
Ckorlw Mod i owiMg. HiggUo 
loy Vr SonUng. HlggO.
1. Doan Cobb. Duwoo 
Jo tw  I  loraN. Dwooo 
M l Stmobon. Duowt 
Hugh T. lyio, Duwoo 
fli WUfct. (bwoi 
ludobb A  lonlor, i r ,  ffy-nor 
io d  M Alton. aorrySop 
WAom H ANon. PWoyton 
Don f. Ardor, NrrySw.
Iwnw G. labor. N rtyOon 
lobort D lonwn. Nit|>>on 
Gunu F Vood. Poofyam 
tiebard W Irotnond. Vbgo 
M m  AldrMgo. Feme!
Sam Aldidgo. Forwol 
fbon f. Coo. Conyoii 
Goorgo Bouton. Cowruii 
A W lou. Copyoo 
Gono McC lowon. J r , Conyoo 
loy F. Forarawy. Krow 
DonoU I  lookout. Tubo 
lorio l $. trano, Tolo 
Ooorgo J. JowtWgtk J r , Tulo 
K  L M doa Tulo 
hobow a. Vogoi Tolo

Guy S HwdM. - I  i J

Uno. Hwolord

Horlom Sorauw 
W a Sturdtuont 
W I McConnoH 
loyd KnuTlon 
lid a rd  I. Stobn. Jr 
tKkord K  lorrar 
W. A tokor 
Jorry MoHingtuurlk 
Worron f Ziomwranj 

"Jokn W Hoiluwood 
A J  FoUoy 
Toby ariolo 
toy Snodgrow. ir. 
Donold f. iockwn 
Don I  aoNoram 
Don H. Cuban 
Morton C. Courtnoy 
Harold W. Odinor 
H A  lorry 
Alan I .  Adkmi 
Wthom Q. koyra 
I  K  Wlhon 
Jorry Kotondor 
M m  D Curto 
WOboio Lwooo 
M ry F lyora 
Hudwn Moyor 
Jon H Fultngon

OlEor a. FMdt. Jr. 
Joo lob I roun 
Tlwo V. arMo 
tuoootl Sobm
Ooono C. Wotoon 
Jow C Dekto 
• M. IrNotn 
J. C. Sondort 
■on H Srono. Jr 
Frank J. lougkwort 
fdmord I  Nobiw 
K  *A Adktns 
A  J. lobuiton

Ckorho FWol 
M ry Hn.w o  
f H FoUor 
Cloytan Hoora
Wokor WoNraw
Tow J. FotboHngkom 
W. M. Sutton 
A. $. HonkJra 
Doan Durden 
Odt O. Milor 
Honry T Boy 
■oborf N.
J I. CoNkio 
MorrU G Cobb 
O M. CoNlOun

F

NuN.
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BOB PRICE • • ihe family man
Bob Price is a man whose interests are centered around his family. It's his desire to help 
create a bet*er America for his children that led Bob Price into seeKing the office of Rep
resentative hi r;en3rc*:s7^Boh and his w ife ^a rty, along with their xhittfren, Jsn ice . Cart 3 rd  
Grant, are a family we can be proud to send to Washington.

hr;

FOOTBALL QUEEN-Mlss Candy FleninR, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hardy, was 
named Football Queen at Bovina Friday 
night. She is a former Sudan resident.

Chest X -r a y  Unit 

Scheduled N ov. 17
The Mobil* Chctt X>ray unit 

It tcKeduled to b« !■ Sudan, 
Thursday, Nov. 17, from 9 
A. m. U> 5 p. m. and will b« 
itatloiwd In front of lfi« achool 
cafciorLum. The chatt >-ray 
unit ii a pro)act of tha Health 
committ** of the PTA with 
Mr«. Harold May at chalman  
aiidMrt. NobU Dudgeon aaaltt- 
las.

All area reiidenta arc urged 
to lahr advantage of the tervlce 
at not only Tuberculoalt but 
other diieaaet alao arc delected 
through the cheat a-ray. A do- 
natlonofSl.OOper a-ray it be
ing athedi but, thoee not able 
to pay may have the terrlcet 
free.

Mra. Bob Drake, tpoketman 
for the PTA, urget all fannert 
and olhera to paaa on Iniom a- 
Oon of the tervlce eapeclally 
to the farm leboren who may 
not read of the project.

The Mobile Cheat X-ray la 
tpoamoced by the Weat Texaa 
Tuberculola Aaaociatlon of LiA- 
bock.

Area and local organitatlona

■ponaorlng the unit here Include 
the Amherat Uom't Club, Siadan 
Jayceea, 19SS Study Club, and 
the Sudan PTA.

The National Tubercuioali 
Amoclailoo aayi "A mountain 
of moaMy.. .  a pot of gold.. .  a 
cheitful of treaaurc.. .  what are 
they worth? Not much com
pared to good health. Protect ~ 
yourprlcelcm good health with 
a cheat x-ray. Each x-ray takea 
only a moment or two—well 
worth the dme!

MUtPbylHaETrake of LiAbock 
vidtedFrtday night la the home 
of her brother and family the 
Bob Drakek While her* the
attended the Sudan-Sprlnglake 
football game.

e e • *  e
Carol Haiper of Lubbock waa 

home to ^ n d  iba waakend arlik 
kerparenm, Mt. and Mn. J.B. 
Harper.

e e  o • •
Mfi. U o  H a s  of Utdeflald 

vialted Sunday la tk* bom* of 
her mother, Mn. H. W. Qtmlla.

Le g a l Notice
CITATION lY  PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OT TEXAS 
TOi The UNiBoam Helra of 

ERVIN PARKS
You are hereby d ied , re

quired and commanded to be 
and appear before the County 
Court of Lamb County, Texaa, 
lobe held in the county oowt- 
room In dm courlhouaa of Mid 
county In dm City of li t t le -  
field, U m b Conecy, Texaa, 
Mch appearance to be at or 
before teno'clod i A. M. of the 
firet Monday next after dM e x 
piration of ton day* I n f t  dm 
date of M fvlce, axcluNea of 
dM day of mch Mnrlce, teblch 
day aad dam of Mrvtoa dMll be 
dM data of pdbllcatfon dMt dda 

beata, aad wbfeb 
dMll be atm oh 

duM* on aneb Monday, which 
w i l l  b e  t h a  1 4 t k  day of

November, A .D. 19M , by 
flUuB a writtea aaawar to dm 
petttlen hefutnafler toenttonad, 
to aamrer to tha peti tion of 
JACK PAMU, Piled to dM 
Cflush Cotot of Uunb CoMly* 
Teaaa, |u Ptebato, an toa 30th 
day af Ootob t i, A .D . IMd*

afIRVM PAMa,<
DefndHto, mM adt

of MBch proceedlag being to 
detarmlM aad declare who are 
the heir* aad dM oaly helrt of 
ERVIN PARKS, deceeeed, aad 
dMir retpeedve dmaet aad la- 
torean, wader dM law* of dda 
State, la dM aetata of each de- 
cedaan, aad a copy of each 
pedOos to be aarved la here 
fufenud to lor a mot* perd cu - 
lardtowlagef toe aature of meb 
ptoceedlag.

U dda d tattoa  la aot aerred 
within 90 dayt after dato of In  

It toaU be

Hereia fail aot, bat have you 
baloc* aald Coart at or before 
•achhoaroadM aald Plm  Mon
day after meb mrvlce la por- 
fectod, which will be dte Mid 
14di day of NovenAer, A. D. 
1964, thla d tattoa  with yoar

M,. C to *  
: of Laaab

C IvanM iorary fcaiv! aad Mai 
of Mid Cotot, at r M la dm 
CNy a f U olafla. ia 19dl 

r, A .L . 1964.

of dto
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BOB P R IC E ..
warns to stop inflation
Food, clothing and house payments must be 
paid out of take home pay after taxes. Inflation 
makes this more and more difficult for every 
family in the Panhandle. As a man operating 

.^his own business. Bob Price knows the effect 
of inflation on earnings.

BOB PRICE
a man known for his 
vita! interest in water

Bob Price’s family started ranching in the Pan
handle in 1907 Following in his father’s foot
steps as a businessman and rancher. Bob Price 
knows that we must use greater water conser
vation to raise food and to attract new industry 
to the Panhandle. City and County alike are con
cerned with this problem. Bob Price has the 
knowledge and experience to plan ahead for 
our future water needs. * 5  .

BOB PRICE
knows about war... 
he s been there

‘ # As a jet pilot. Bob Price experienced first hand 
the effects of war on the young men of today. 
This knowledge acts as a guideline to decision 
in regards to foreign policy. Experience is a 
valuable teacher.

V.‘

BOB P R IC E .. . keeps m touch
Over the past 2 years. 6ot> Price has talked to citizens of every county m this district. Me 
has learned the problems facing us today and has the experierKe to work toward their solu
tions. Bob Price owies no debt to any single group and can give all of you representation m 
our nation's capital.

VOTE FOR BOB PRICE FOR U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
6 v m . f e »  c e n  a o u  W a c c  '* * * '* * * % «  e (  yewt c Xe ic » •( eWwr c « i ie m<«»% A *# m  teA M  n  a ie««4 .m m  e *  t it im immm FOR U.S. CONGRESS

( r u o  n «  n  TB i r t i c i  i i  u o a r  u m u i i u , b . j . Hecutn a . ,  o u i m u . a m b  i . m v id s o i , s o d m )
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S T A T I S T I C S

Player
M . Be 11 a r
Morgan
Hill
Hanna
J. Bellar
Gatewood

Player
M. Bellar
Morgan
J . Be 11 a r
Gatewood
Hill
Gore

Player
Hill

Player 
J. Bellar 
D. Ma r t i TL 
Gatewood 
S. Martin

SCORING 
TD ■ EP FG

RUSHING

PASSING 
A m r  iNT 

28 7 3

RECEIVING 
No. Caught 

3
_______ 2^

YDS
138

4 ^

Player 
M . Bellar 
Morgan 
J. Bellar 
Gatewood 
Hill
D. Martin 
Gore
S. Martin

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSH ReT ~  f

SUDAN

KRESS
Lumpkin Food

Dairy Bee Drive In

L E T S  B E A T  
n i E  K A N G A R O O S  !

L* ■ '
t ,

•̂ 4

GO BIG TEAM- The photo above shows a sign erected in front of the 
Sudan High School/this week by the student body boosting the Hor
net team toward their 9th victory Friday night against Kress.

T a k - €  a  L o o k  A t T h c  N a m c s  

0 - F  A l l  T « € S €

S u d a n  * H o R N < e r  B o o s t -e r s

7:30  P.M 
FR ID A Y

Heard’ s Droeery

Bowman Insurance Agency

Nichols Dil Co.
Phillips 66

Ihe First NatiomI Bank

Brownd Implamant Co.

Melson Cleaners

Harlin Radio&TV

Fairview Din

Feeder’ s Brain, Inc,

Sandh' Cafe

Deed’ s Baiter Shop

Reed’ s Shamrock Service

F. 0 . Masten

Frank Rone, Bulf Dist

Staiart’s Flowers

Farmers Co-op Bin

U

Sudan Teuco

W oody's
TIBI A TBBCTBB SaWCf

Sadan Beacon-News

Cantnl Compress A W k o o

-  t ;

i

T
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LAYMEN'S DAY HEIX)
HERE SUNDAY 

Joe T . S«l*m brought the 
mcKAgc *t thr Laymcn't D*y 
prograin h«ld Sujxlay at thr 
Mr«t Mrthodltt Church. Others 
haviHK parts on the program 
mvtc Boh Drake, Adrian Mar
tin, Jot- Burl Markham.

Special music »»ai presented 
by a trio com|rosed of Bill Nix, 
Frank Lane and Danny Martin.

Ushers lot the service v*ere 
J»y House, Radney Nichols, 
Jam etW allacr, Jack Van Ness, 
Claude Rosson ami 1. M. Smith.

C H U R C H  N F W S

-The! Rev. and Mrs. Willie 
Hatcl are in Dallas this week 
attending the Baptist Conven
tion. In charge of the Wednes
day night services was Jack 
Noblett.

The Rrlmary dcpartxnentol the 
First Baptist Church it planning 
a Parent'sNight to be held Nov. 
7 at 7|30 p. m. and all parents 
are urged to attend with their 
children. Leaders for this de
partment are Mrs. Homer Mor
ris, Mrs. J .V . H ill, Mrs. W. L 
Rice, Mrs, John Bunsett, Mrs.

w

SPOOKS GALORE was what you saw Saturday night when approximately AO 
youngsters paraded across the stage following the Coronation Service 
at the Halloween Carnival. (Staff Photo)

Ruasell Ingle, Paul Cordon and 
Misa Sherry Whiteakcr.

Royal Ambassadors, ages 9 — 
11, of the First Bapdat Church 
will meet each Monday after
noon at 5 p. m. in the Young 
People's Department. Coun

sellor and aaaistants arc Charles 
Burnett, Danny Rhoades and 
Marcus Padilla.

g u  1 n  I n  B.

m u j i i m B

P E R S O N A L S

Mr. and Mrs. W allace Coadln 
arc spending the weekend at 
Riddoao.

Mr. and Mn. Jiggs Mathis 
have moved to San Angelo to 
make their home.

Mrs. Lynn Drum and Mrs. 
Clen Testerman were Lubbock 
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

TEXAS IS ON THE MOVE!
In virtually every field of endeavor, our state has made dramatic progress
the past four years under the strong leadership of Governor John Connelly.
His adm inistration's bold, yet sensible programs have helped provide new
opportunity arnf a better way of life for all our people.
IMPROVED EDUCATION —  Sine* 1963, state invastmant in higher education has 

doubled, and faculty salaries have increased 4 0 % . State support of local 
public schools have incraasad 4 4 %  in four years, including a $100 million 
teacher pay raise enacted in 1965. Technical and vocatKMial training pro
grams hava been vastly increased; junior college enrollment doubled during 
the current bi ennium. Special literacy programs for migrant workars and their 
children have been eiipanded. A college student loan fund of $85 million hat 
been established. And a special Governor's Committee on Public Educa
tion currently is studying all facets of elementary and secondary education.

WATER REiOURCEt DEVELOPMENT —  Long ranga planning and development 
hava been given top pnortty. $100 million in bonds have been issued for 
development of needed storage facilities; authorization has been granted to 
expend this program to $200  million for the next two years.

CONCERN FOR THE AGED AND NEEDY —  Since 1963, assistance to our elderly 
hat been irKraased 2 7 % . The Governor's Committee on ^ m g  is continu
ally working for the benefit of our senior citizens.

OUTDOOR RECREATION —  More than $2 million has been invested in improving 
ten of our most attractive state parks dunng the past two years to provide 
additional recreational facilities.

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION —  A racofd 855  new industrial plants have been esUb
lished the past three years, moving Texas into second place in the nation in 
industrial expansion.
Last yesr, more than 23 .000  new jobs were created in msnufseturing alone 
—  the best ysar ever for the Texas laboc force.

INCREASED TOURISM —  More then 12 million tourists visitsd Tsxas last yasr. 
adding mors than $900 million to the state’s sconomy, and creating 140.000 
new jobs. The sUta's tounst advertising program has been sharply axpandad.

MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION —  Naw amphasis on prevention 
of mental illness and mantal retardation has baen achieved through establish 
ment of new community centers, replacing the former practice of "ware 
housing" patients. Investment for research into causes of mental disorders 
has doubiad the past four years.

■ETTER HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATIOH —  Texas has more farm to market roads
than any other state —  more than 35,134 miles. We lead the nation in 
construction of Interstate highways, at a cost 4 0%  below the nation’s average.

COMIAT AIR AHO WATER POLLUTIOH —  New legislation for public health. "The 
Clear Air Act of Texas." provides state action to combat air pollution. Similar 
vigorous action has been initiated to control pollution of Texas streams, bays 
and estuaries.

NEW CULTURAL GROWTH —  The Fine Arts Commission was established in 1965 
to nurture the cultural enrichment of Texans. The state's cuHural heritage 
will be preserved and portrayed in the state's pavilion at HemisFair '68  in 
San Antonio.

BUSINESSUKE ADMINISTRATION —  With unprecedented teamwork, our state
government has operated reaponsib'y and efficiently. The Legislature has 
finished its work on time in each aewaion. Following a pay as you-go policy, 
we have maintained a healthy surplus in the general revenue fund without 
curtailing esaential services.

HEALTHY, GROWING ECONOMY —  Business activity rose 11%  last year, as 
Tams continues one of the brightest growth areas. Employment and income 
•re at an all-tima high, unemploymant at an all-time low. Despite increased 
recponsibilities. our state government costs only $168 .78  a yssr per citizen. 
toufUi lowest in ths nation. No broad bssad tax has bsan ansetsd tha past 
four years. Taxaa still hat no parional incoma or payroll tax, no corporata 
incorm tax, and la ona of faw rsmaininf atataa with a limitad salea tax of 2 % .

LETS KEEP THIS KIND O f PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY 
FOR TEXAS! HELP GIVE AN OVERWHELMING MANDATE 

FOR THE VISIONARY LEADERSHIP OF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR 
JOHN CONNALLY AT THE POLLS NOVEMBER 8TH!

R E -E U C T  G O V E R a O R JO H NcomuY
R M  R  e R e x m i 1 0 A S I
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FIRST SCREWWORM CASE 
CONFIRMED IN^OUNTY

The firit Krevrwomi cat* in 
Lamb County for 1966 hai been 
confirmed here, according to 
Agricultiual Agent Buddy Logs
don.

The case was reported by Su
dan Livestock on Oct. 14 when 
specimens were mailed to the 
Screwworm Eradication Labora
tory at Misalon, Texas by Clen 
Cardwell.

The area has since been "hot- 
spotted" with sterile flies as 
any area with a confirmed case 
of screwworms will be.

This was the first reported 
easels Lamb County since 1963 
and the fall screwworm out
break state-wide is the largest 
since that year with 679 cases 
reported thus far this season.

Livestock producers in the 
county are urged to continue 
their animal Inspection activl- 
det and to collect and mail 
specimen worm samples to the 
Screwworm Eradication Labora
tory at Miaaion. Viala for send
ing in the specimens may be 
obtained from the County A- 
gent's office or Sudan Livestock 
and Feeding Compeny.

SANTA FI NEWS

A 2 , 4 5 U-mile microwave 
communications systems be
tween Chicago, DUnolsand the 
Pacinc Coast has been com 
pleted and placed in aarvtce by 
Santa Pc Railway, according to 
Emast S. Marsh, pratident.

One at the laigest private 
microwave systems In exlstoncc, 
the system stretches from Chi
cago to Lea Angeles and Bakcr- 
rfield, CaUfomia,wttfa a num
ber of branches along the way.

"Our ralcrowava fills a grow - 
ing need for increaaed commu* 
nicationa," Marsh said, "es
pecially as It relatas to the in- 
creating volume of data handled 
by our computor cenmr at To
peka. Kansea."

In addition to the tranamis- 
tion of data and other srrinen 
oommimication, themicrowavc 
system a Isonaakes poasible a dl- 
rect-cial talepbone system be
tween polaRB along tha road's 
main east*

SCHOOL MENU
Monday, Nov. 7 -  Chicken 

and egg noodlei, blackeye peas, 
buttered carrota, hoi rolls, but
ter, milk, pear salad.

Tuesday —Meat balls in bar
becue sauce, buttered rice, 
English peas, hot rolls, butter, 
milk, canned peaches.

Wednesday—Bruwnbeans, po
tato salad, tcatoised spinach, 
combread, milk, banana pud> 
ding.

Thursday —Pork chops and cat
sup, golden hominy, cut green 
beans, hot rolls, butter, milk, 
vanilla wafers with peanut 
butter.

Friday —Beef roast and brown 
gravy, mashed potatoes, gar
den salad, hot rolls, butter 
milk, baked apple.

SUGAR BEET CORPORA"nON 
MAILS FINAL PAYMENTS

DexterW. Lillie, agricultural 
manager for Holly Sugar Corp
oration, announced that final 
payment checks for the 1965 
crop, totaling $695,000 .00 , 
were mailed recently to some 
450 growers who produced beets 
for the Hereford factory.

Lillie stated that last season's 
crops produced for Holly in the 
High Plains areas of Texas and 
eastern New Mexico were val
ued at $9 ,108 ,000 , including 
the Government Sugar Act 
payments.

Delivery of the 1966 sugar 
beet crop Is now in progress with 
about 2S per cent of the total 
estimated tonnage already de
livered to the Merrill E. Ihoup 
plant at Hereford. Manager 
Lillie reports that field condi- 
tiom are very satisfactory for 
the harvest operatiom as a re
sult of the recent fine fall 
weather. Tonnage yclldi an 
said to be about normaL

FOR YDUR UM>t ftxtoM m m H 
Aopourfixtara dlaplay. POX- 
WORTTfCAllRAmi LUMBER 
OOBCPANY.

m

No graatar Ufa can 
srt dlaplay

Than aarving otfaara 
day by day;

A Ufa that’s Uvad 
far aalflah gain

|a ana my trtanda that'a 
Uvad la  vain;

A Ufa of igfay. graad 
or hate,

WUl ovartakc an andlaaa 
fate;

hind of aaad sra’va 
daily aoam

artkan
laap tha i 
MBit has I

OR $CBNi M  l8 i0 's _ T M a  
•a 1891 Tam 
RKsf b«vslB in T4
dachas. R wm

PAyNE
FuK<iafH(Me

PRONE 246-33S1 
AMHERSTaRTEXAS

In Appreciation to 
the people of

LAM B C O U N TY

9
4

if

I want to thank you, 
the people of l.amb 
County for the unvsaiv- 
ering lupport ami gomi 
will which you have 
extended to me tiirough 
the years. It has been 
a source of inspiration 
and satisfaction to rep
resent such grand peo
ple in the United States 
Congress.

As a result of redis
tricting you cannot 
vote for me again this 
year, but I want you 
to know of my con
tinued good will and 
friendship.

George H . Mahon
U . S. Repre«enlative 

19th Congressional District
M  PsL aav.

VOTE FOR

a r  I
k i

W. T. (TOBE) VEREEN
WRITE-IN

CANDIDATE FOR

JUSTICE OE THE PEACE
PRECINCT S

IliiMMsaaMHi

KEllYSPOmnEUI TIRES
SERVICE SPECIAL 

TUES., WED., THURS. ONLY!

B R A K E O V ER H A U L
O N L Y

Most cars 
Reg S-W95 
saliic

ON ALL 4 WHEELS: we intlall new brake linings ■ turn 
and (rue tuake drums ■ ad|ust brakes ■ adjust emrrgencs 
brake ■ flush hydraulic system and refill with heaw dut\ 
fluid ■ rebuild wheel cylinders IN ADDITION: ue in
spect master c>-linder ■ grease seals and wheel bearings

NE HAVE INSTALLED A TRACTOR HYDRAULIC 

HOSE MAKING MACHINE OR CAN MEND 

BROKEN OR CUT HOSES

W OODY’ S
TIRE ft TRACTOR SERVICE

PHONE 227-3531 EAST HWY. 84
SUDAN. TEXAS

:e l u
. T i R B i ,
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• m r m
lOK H H JTOBSAll Ivso I

KViin iH’Û r ptiotif ?? ' Ô.’ 1 
or cont t Ray May .

RKLIANCF. HOMLS by FOX- 
WO RTH C A LB IV̂  ITH LUMBF R 
CO^^ANY. NothinR down, 
up<«o IS years to pay.

■OR RENT OR SALE-Two bed- 
room, two bath house with 
Urge utility room plumbed 
lor washer and dryeri located 
on ten acres of land. Rent 
$80 per month, call Durwood 
Chisholm a. 965-2146 or Mo
bile phone, Muleshoc, unit 324.

9-8-tnc

g o o d  CRFDIT — Repossessed 
r.KrS model zift-iag equlped 
Singer sewing machine in 
walnut console. Embroidery 
patterns, buttonholes, etc. 

^-r-paym ent*. o! $' .̂ 46 i- Cash  
discount. Write Credit Man
ager, 1114 1 ytil Street, Lub- 
lK>ck, Texas. 9-16-tnc

FILM SERVICE 
All Film Developed 

Quick Service

HENDERSON GROCERY

HOUSE FOR SALE-Eight rooms, 
_2 full baths, large double ga

rage, central heating, tire- 
place, concrete cellar, storm
proof wiitdows ami doors, floors 
fully covered. Might be in
terested in buying some land if 
price I right, luing above house 
as part payment. Contact J. E. 
Dryden, 2 blocks Fast of bank, 
Suitan, Te as, 9-22-tnc

rOR ALL your plumbing needs, 
fixtures, repair parti, hot wa
ter heaters and pipe. Sec 
FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 
LUMBER C a

CFRT'S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1 at Lump
kin Foods.

FOR SALE — Coo«l millet hay, 
call Ribert DeLoach, 246- 
3640, collect. 10-27-2tc

FOR THE BEST in Aluminum 
Storm Doon and Windows. 
See Fox w orth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co.

FOR SALE — 177 acres 5 miles 
tosirti of Sudan on FM 303. 
T » o 4  iach wcUs, proved 740 
pooed llBt average. See Har- 
laa J. Rceac at farm or at 
710 East 16 St. , Littlencld.

9-15-tac

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CinjRCH 
Services Schedule! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL -  10A.M. 
WORSIflP -  11 A.M.

* a
C lirisi Ambassadors 
luniors and Srmoi«

M.
Wi.rs|ii;i _  ■/ p_ VI.

TRUa SEATS
EXCHANGED 

IS MINUTE SERVICE

McCOMCirS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE 3 8 S - 4 5 5 5  

227 MAIN

UTTLEnELD

FEEDERS GRAH WC.
Da i l y  b u y e r s  f o r

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  
Federal Storage License 3-4451 

W£>̂ Can tne Your Grain 
Have Semi-Lift — Location

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
A FEEQrKG COMPANY

Phone 227-5311 Sielen

PERSONAL
Mr, and Mrs. Mack Campbell 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hef-
fington^of Littlefield attended 
the Sudan-Springlake football 
game Friday lUghu 

* * * * *

A "Cotton Pickin'' bridge 
luncheon was held Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Lane 
when approximately 40 attend
ed, Place cards were red hearts 
centered with white cotton bolls.

Aiiiiting Mrs. Lane with hos
tess duties were Mr*. Bill Boyles 
and Mrs. Wayne Whitcakcr. 

* * * * *

Mrs. H. W. Qualls was hostess
fora meeting of the Sudan Sew-

THE U. S. AIR FORCE 
Has Openings For Ex-GIs 

Any Branch of Service 
Many career fields are now 

open for enlistment. Get 
Base of choice, longevity and 
and high''st grade held if 
qualified.

Contact; Ttgt. Bill Whitt 
U. S. A. F. Recruiting Service 
1006 13th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 

Or Call Collect:
PO 5-8541 -  ext. 210 or211

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
OPPORTUNITY FOR 

MEN OR WOMEN 
Earning less than $1 ,000  per 
month, you should be investi
gating auto accidents and other 
loss claims for ituurance ad
justing firms. Expenses paid 
and car furnished. Wc train 
you at home in your spare time 
and give free placement ser
vice; you keep your present 
job until ready to switch. Pick 
your location; full or part time 
people needed almost every
where. For personal interview 
in this area to sec if you can 
qualify for this tjsecialiicd 
training write, giving phone 
number toi North American 
Claims Training Division, 3S34 
East Bayaud A ve., Denver, 
Colo. 80209

J

GENERAL CONTRACTING, 
complete new buildings, re
pairs, additions, palntiisg, 
concrete Work. All labor and 
material, free estimates, fi
nancing arranged. Sec FOX- 
WORTH GALBRAITH LUMBER 
COMPANY.

SUDAN B E A C O N - N E WS  
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, T lX fS  
And entered as second-class 
mail matter at the postofficc in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1870.

J.W . House Jr. -------P u b lish er
Dalton Wood----------------- Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County---$ 2 . SO per year 
Elsewhere-—- —$ 3 .OOper year 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
24 per word, flrst-lnsertiaa^ I4 
per word for si4>«eq«aent iaeer- 
tioan, minimnm charge SQf per 
first insertian.
DISPLAY RATES: Upon request 
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SUDAN ELEVATORS
Y E A R  AROUND B U Y E R S  

OF ALL C R A I NS  
We C a n  H a n d l e  Y o u r  

O f f - C r s d e  and M o i s t u r e  
C r a i n  a t  a —

n o m in a l  DISCOUNT

J .  H. .VINCENT
Oener and Manager

USED

EVEN M OfCK-W -lAW B A « t
QU iET IM t K  ■ AOtM AT Of 

OiNt CAM*

B A C C U S
C H EV R O U ET

SAT-

" rOU 00̂   ̂ j i i :
M  'r ‘

The Professional Route
TrvmR to pn-k and r h . i^  

the li.idc«t daily on the ^ lio n s  •
full-time job. one requiring rertain tools of researth and a
depth of perM»n.il experienre __

Millmns of Amerirans over ’T  *tke
mvrstinc is more than a game ^  mutuldpmfeminnal route bv putting their dollars to work in mutual
funds '

The investor who 
shares in a mutual fund is
aetually acquiring a propor- 
tionate interest in a pool of
aaaets making up IB* 
ties of at many as a hu^ren 
f.r more companies *•
getting, in a single P**"***?’
,-i dlversifted equity im*e*t- 
ment under continuous pro- 
fcssion.il management. __

AccoiMing to the Invest
ment Company Institute, 
tmnal organirntion or me 
mutual fund industry, such 
romp.inies today *

The funds have pro\*eri the medium of the mutua

! i K w  t o  i a n t o t ' W  a.  Uttl. . .  US .  
invest in the market, but who thi* investor mar 
lack the tunc and experience part interest m 
m it alJme nation s t<» blue chip com-

JC tJln v ^ h e  ownership of panies. aiuf has the p r a n c e  
a dhw ified  portfolio s ^  
as the individual of a w ra ^
means gets with the purchase him. __________

ing Club last Thursday after
noon when those present Ina 
eluded Mrs. Lena Rollins, Mrs. 
Tom Kent, Mrs. Mike Carter, 
Mrs. Jinks Dent, Mrs. Annie 
Chester, Mrs. Joe Wetc

 ̂ *  * * • *dv./
Vernon Baccus of Oklahoma 

vidted last week In the hornet 
of his brothers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elgan Baccus, Mr. and Mrv 
Roy Baccua.

Louise WlUlamion, daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. D.W. WiUi- 
aiBSOB, was confined to a hos
pital in Littlefield last week.

Mrs. Jack Downs and son, 
Keith, vtslted Sunday in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Eddy, and family in Denver 
a t y .

* * * * *
Lewis Fields and Jack Downs 

are flahing this week at Colc-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin of 
Abernathy vialted Sunday after

noon In the home of his slater. 
Mis . Lynn Olds and family. 

* * * * *
Mrs. No«l Lumpkin visited 

last week in the home of her 
grandmother, Mrs. H.W. SulCs 
in O'DonneIL

* * * * *

Mrv Jack Riley and daughter, 
KcUcy Ann, were bodi ill and 
coidined to their home during 
the weekend.

Mrv Cilbert Maaten haa re
turned home after a three weeks 
stay at their farm near Alamo
sa, Colo.

Mr. and Mrv Coleman Tcircll 
hay* returned from Fort Worth 
where the recently underwent 
surgery. Accompenylng them 
to Fort Worth was Mrv Johnny 
Robertson of Hale Canter.

Mr. and Mrv Cuy Walden 
have been In San Francisco 
where they attended a Banken 
Convention.

Mfv W.V. Teiry vialted PH- 
day with Mn. Bob Teny In
Ldbbock.

• • • • • ^
Mrv S. D. Hay and Mr. and 

Mrv W. V. Teny entortnined 
with a dinner hoaosiag Mrv 
Walton McManus of Key West, 
Florida. Tb* event was bald 
Wednesday svcnlng la the hosn* 
of Mv aM Miv Teny. Cneets 
Inclndsd the honor**, Mrv 
McMaimi, Mr. end Mrv R.D. 
Nix, Mr. and Mrv L E . Slata, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lestsr LaCrang* 
of Amherst, Mr. end Mrv Bill 
Olds, Mr. and Mn. Bob Terry 
of Lubbock, Mrv C M . Fm- 
ncaux, Mrv W.H. Lyle, Mm. 
A. 1- Robinaon.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrv Bobby Jack 

Markham and family visited 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrv 
C  L. Secfcid and family In O- 
deisa. They also visited the 
Arthur Nelsons while there.

Mitt Ruby 
A. 1- Robins

Mince atul Mrv 
m have been at

letnm konM Ws
*  • O o O

Mr. and Mrv T e a  K li« Sv 
tetnrned lastsreek afitr vIsMng 
In tfcs boa* o l dair son and 
wife, Mv end Miv T e a  KlSB 
Jr. in C h lca ^  Whil* gone 
they a la  vlslad aletiv** la 
New York Oty.

* * * * *
Mrv Walton M cM aaa re tamed 

toherbossM in Key West, Flor
ida, Seiadey a fa r vlaitiag In 
the homes of her ilsart, Mrv 
1. E. S lsa  and Mn. Lester La- 
Grange of Amherst.

Mrv Charles Perry and a n ,  
Mike of Lubbock visited during 
the weekend in the home of her 
patents, Mr. and Mrv L  F. 
Meekv

Mrv W. A. Kelly has been 
ill and confined to the hospial 
in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrv Martin Max
well arc attending to butinen 
in Fort Sumner.

when irtc  
time comet

Tot) WHO. m m  ua 
■Bvm n. AMD 
imoaarAnDntc

Wervi and penoanl
m a idsmtifn. M 
wnll m  ai tesent 
handling of details, 
ehamcteriaa ear 
way of Baking 

•|i erreagenanta.

Hm m o n s

pOMEANl
MBuuMCE sonricE

Hiofit 38S-5I21 
503 E.  S tii. S t .

RIGHT 
VOTE WRIGHT

WRITE-IN
CLAUDE -C.T.- WRIGHT

(FORMERLY THE AVALANCHE-JOURNAL CITY ROUTE MAN)

UNTIL RECENTLY MR.WRIGHT WAS ABLE TO WORK, BUT DUE TO AN 
AUTO ACCIDENT HE H A O T O  GIVE UP HIS PAPER R0UTE--HIS ONLY 
MEAN*" twrnasr wr NFFOS YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT.

W R I T E - I N  C A N D I D A T E  F O R

JUSTICE OF PEACE
P R E C I N C T  5

SUPPORT THE WRIGHT CANDIDATE

A O r««n  Trwe Is A Safw r Tr«e
I w1/ **a ^

C ATI t  
f A AAl k l l  S

0 * ^

nN ttH  STEMS A tif 
OUk SPeCtALTT

DELUXE CAFE
O P M . t  e ftN K S T  P K M M m C ro H

tbtlian ssae aaed to trie an 
nt seed wMh tree a* left.

Um n  slmpte to roek* at boms h*a been 
dees toped by Wesnlil C Ooak of Dixon. tlUnota. lattonaUy known 
teetufor end Bortst The tormuln will sttoct laty double the to 
door tile of nma ost seergreeiia. mrludlog Chrtstmea tress

The formule naaa lighi com syrup, a hocticultuml iron prspern 
lion, a chtomaled blsech and hot srater. For ChmtniM irsea M 
n mcommsndad that a large tree holder be uaad that will hold at 
least I galtan To preesrvs cut 1 iirgrieti bosah*. uas the airw 
fonmilefion and armngs boughs to meea or suttaMr dreoretire 
runtamer*

MstnirbBld Pemnsla Far Krtytog Eietgrvetto Ffetoi 
!s mp Cardr ndrrs- $ Kar* BgM mm »yrap

eterd ima 4 sr*a
I giMew het nrnirr
Mix mirranMsd leun miu hot water Stir in ram s>rup and 

Mmch The mm dots not cumpirtety diaaotr* It makes a bluiah. 
green imxtur* with panicles which settle lo Use bottom Saw 
adout one inch from bottom of tret trunk to rensuie any riot led 
resuis and to lemi the base Postod or smash the baas of the 
trunk with a hammer or aae to crash I he absrs Stand the tree 
m a tree holder and pour »  the sohifion Add erarm tap water 
Unity, as needed, lo beep M flUsd

Not* Omsn Qnrde with mimnujad irtai. a aeiurai horti 
ruitnml too*, ki emllnhie at dortsta. garden snpply and hard 
ware ssuees. Get Kara ayrup and a 
lavorwe gramry storv ur

Pises t t 7

Aad 4WMl̂ tMrliK 
for All 

Your Auto
fWs!
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the year's 
greatest

food

% \

savings
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O C T  2 4 i
303 CAN SHURF;NE 4 SV

300 C AN  SHURFINE

TOMATOES WHOLE
PEELED 5-^SI

L U N C H E O N  M E A T  SHUR?fNE 2

SHURFRESH

C R A C K E R S I LB.

SYfWP QUART SHURFINE 
WAFFLE

2'" 450 
2-791

CREEN BEANS CUT BLUE LAKE

SPINACH 303 CAN 
SHURFINE

•kA  5

SHURFINE
F L O U R  25LB.PRINT B A G $ 2 .1 9

SHURFINE ________ ____
S A L M O N  8 9 (

Team up with your independent supermarket for the biggest savings 
ever during the Shurfine Carnival of 19661 Score with the quality and 
goodness of Shurfine foods and other famous brands at storewide 
savings Remember, because we are independent, our investment 
and income stay right here at home to benefit our community Don't 
siton the sidelines when there are savings tobe won! Join in the Shurfine 
Carnival of 1966 . . . the Year's Greatest Team-up tor-Savings Sale!

# ■

F L O O R SHURFINL

8 O Z . SHURFRESH

B IS G U IT S ~ > u r i3 ~ S 1
0 E £ T S  SHURFINE CUT ^  for

SHURFINE

JELLŶ -̂ *
GRAPE

I P D I P J I K  SHURFINE J
^  A irn iU U  10 HALVES UNPEELED

^ C A ^ H U R F I N E  

P t A n S  h a l v e s  BARTLETT 4

Ml C 0 R N '”S z r c T 5 '- $ 1
0 R A N 6 E  JU IC E  6 02. SHURFINe 5 /$ 1

tor

G R A P E  JU IC E  24 O Z . SHURFINE

B A R -  s

Va
'SHURFINE

S W E E T  P E A S  EA?LY HARVEST 5 SW EET PICKLES 22 O Z . 
WHOLE 2- 89C BACON

I « l l «  3 ~ 8 9 t

l O M T O  S i l u a  8 O Z . SHURFINE 9

PflDil SHURFINE R fo rN M
l l U n i l  CS OR WK GOLDEN U

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  QUART SHURFINE 3 9 (

4“$1

P A V E  i i l Y  O Z . SHURFINE ^  (orUAAC MIA DEVILS FO O D, SPICE, WHITe 4

' o i w  CHOCOLATE .
F R O S T IN G  M IX  c*  w h it e  4 ' “ ? V

FRYERS? 29 t

FRANKS B A R LB.
RUSSET

59(
10 O Z . SHURFINE FROZEN

BROCCOU SPEARS P O T A T O E S  -  4 9 ^  C L U B  S T E A K L b. 69t
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  s h u ^ i n I ^ o l e  ^

X E L L jO b a g

poRKsaauis SHURFINE 
300 C A N

30C CAN SHURFINE STRAINED

CRANBERRY SAUCE
9-$1
4 " $ 1

C A R R O TS  2'°15< <°»« g r a p e s Powwd

c e l b i y
PASCAL
STALK 1 5 (  GtimmM FLORIDA RUBY RED 3  For 2 9 (

18 O Z . SHURFINE

P R E S E R V E S  STRAWBERRY

2 1/2 C A N  SHU

PEACHES
2 1/2 C A N  SHURFINE Y . C .

HALVES OR SLICED

O A l M W f  CAN  
S A I f V t  SHURFINE

SAUERKRAUT SHUR^NE

303 C A N  SHURFINE
WHCXE IRISH

M A R G A R IN E  S HURFRESH QUARTERS 1 LB. 5  " J 1  n  

E V A P O R A T E D  M IL K  TALL CAN SHURFINE |  for ^

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  303 CAN SHURFINE 5  ^ '$ 1

G R E E N  A S P A R A G U S  c J ?  4  -  $1

B U C R E Y E D  P E A S

A P P L E  B U T T E R  2« o z .  s h u r f in e  3  '" '$ 1

P E A N U T  B U H E R  12 O Z . JAR SHURFINE 3 '®'’ $1 

C H E E S E  S P R E A D  2 LB. BOX SHURFRESH 8 9 (

T O I L E T  T I S S U E  WHITE, PINK, YELLOW 2 PLY. 7 9 C

S H O R T E N IN G  3 LB. s h u r f in e  7 9 (

D O G  F O O D  N O . I C A N  ROXEV 

C U C U M B E R  C H IP S  16 O Z . SHURFINE F F 4  *®̂ $1
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